WHEN a vehicle wheel passes over a limb, two distinct types of injury have been noted. In the first, closed fractures may be associated with little damage to soft tissue. In the second, soft tissue damage is of primary importance: skin flaps are often avulsed and crushed, but the extent of damage may not be immediately apparent; fractures are usually comminuted. From our experience it has seemed possible that in the first variety the limb is crushed by a single blow from a reVolving wheel, whereas in the second a shearing force grinds the limb between the road surface and a skidding wheel, locked by suddenly applied brakes.
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WHEN a vehicle wheel passes over a limb, two distinct types of injury have been noted. In the first, closed fractures may be associated with little damage to soft tissue. In the second, soft tissue damage is of primary importance: skin flaps are often avulsed and crushed, but the extent of damage may not be immediately apparent; fractures are usually comminuted. From our experience it has seemed possible that in the first variety the limb is crushed by a single blow from a reVolving wheel, whereas in the second a shearing force grinds the limb between the road surface and a skidding wheel, locked by suddenly applied brakes.
In the first type, treatment is relatively simple. The second group presents the difficulty of replacing lost skin in the presence of comminuted and unstable fractures. In these, it is rarely possible at first to predict how much soft tissue will survive, because at the time of injury damaged skin may appear to be viable; necrosis, probably due to thrombosis of small vessels, is delayed for varying periods. Such a sequence of events is seen when a hand is ground in a press or crushed between rollers. If the danger of delayed necrosis is overlooked, the surgeon may be tempted to replace loss by immediate full thickness cover such as a cross-leg flap (Gissane, 1950) . If this is combined with internal fixation and the surrounding skin later dies, disaster may be expected.
In cases showing this gradual soft tissue necrosis, we have deferred skin replacement until sloughs have become well defined. They have then been excised, with any dead or infected bone, and the area has been covered with split skin grafts. Only when skin healing is complete is consideration given to replacing-the grafted area by a flap or pedicle. If, as in 2 of the cases described below, a constricting collar of scar forms at the site of grafting, then a flap or pedicle, applied to bridge the collar, may prevent or diminish cedema beyond it (Mowlem, 1948) .
ILLUSrRATIVE CASES Case L-Man, aged 39. Knocked down by a motor car which ran over both legs. The circumstances suggested that the driver had no time to apply his brakes. Examination showed closed, oblique fractures of both tibiae; the skin of both legs was quite undamaged. Plasters were applied after reduction, but severe illness from fat embolism prevented their being changed, so that displacement of the fractures recurred. After four weeks both were unstable and open reduction with internal fixation was carried out. The skin over the fractures remained healthy throughout, and both fractures united in about three months. This is an example of the first type of injury, probably caused by a single blow to both legs from a revolving wheel, before the application of brakes.
Case II.-Woman, aged 56. Fell from a moving bus, a wheel of which passed over her left femur. The driver applied his brakes immediately she fell. There was an open fracture of her left femur with gross deformity; a ragged wound extended from the gluteal fold to the knee-joint, exposing the distal end of the proximal fragment, over which were stretched the popliteal vessels and the divisions of the sciatic nerve. The wound was excised and the fracture reduced with difficulty. The soft tissue was sutured * back loosely . and the limb Elung lightly in a Thomas's splint.
The skin flap gradually became necrotic and, by the tenth day, a broad collar of slough completely encircled the thigh. It was excised and replaced by split skin grafts; these survived and the area healed in three weeks. Union of the fracture took place in a hip spica in about three months.
Subsequently, oedema after exercise appeared beyond the collar of scar tissue that now encircled the thigh (Fig. 1) . A tube pedicle was therefore brought down from the abdomen via the wrist (Mowlem, 1948) , bridging the collar on the medial side of the thigh (Fig. 2) . Within six months of injury, the patient was able to walk 
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This injury was of the type that could be ascribed to a shearing force between road and a wheel locked by brakes.
Case III.-Man, aged 61. Knocked off his bicycle by a lorry which passed over bqth legs. There was a supracondylar fracture of the left femur with no skin damage. The right tibia and fibula had sffered an open fracture with comminution, and a ragged wound extended obliquely half-way round the leg. The skin looked viable. The wound was excised and sutured. Three weeks later, it was found that a width of 5 cm. of skin on each side of the suture line had become gangrenous. This was excised and replacpd by split skin grafts.
Healing took place in about three weeks but union of the fractured tibia was delayed and a painful cedema below the grafted area appeared. The scar was replaced by a cross-leg flap and, two months later, the tibia was exposed through the flap and the fragments were fixed by bone graft. Union occurred and the patient returned to work as a labourer. The left femur united in three months and the skin over it remained healthy.
It is conceivable that in this case a revolving wheel damaged the left femur, sparing the soft tissues but that, when brakes were applied a fraction of a second later, the right leg received the futl shearing force of a skidding wheel. Slack (1952) has described the effects of friction in road injuries. He has drawn attention to the type of frapcture caused by a run-over injury which, covered by apparently intact skin, is enclosed in plaster after manipulation. He points out the danger, in this type of injury, that delayed necrosis may occur inside a plaster cast. Later this may give rise to litigation.
Our thanks are due to Mr. S. L. Higgs and Mr. Rainsford Mowlem for permission to publish reports of patients under their care.
IN these days when an intervertebral disc lesion has become a popular diagnosis, and is considered first in the differential diagnosis of most cases of pain in the lumbar or cervical spine radiating down the leg or arm, it is easy to forget that other lesions-situated outside the vertebral column-may, and often do, give a similar history with radiating pain.
Six cases of bone tumour involving the femur, pelvis and upper humerus are here presented, in all of which radiating pain, sometimes of root distribution, was ascribed to an intervertebral disc lesion and treatment given accordingly for a time (see Table I ). 
